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l;l4j~ l olir~ of ln~n~Hllff WifnrJT$rf4 that ;t&J 01 c51~,.ll_ ~;IEly~ L/4{ /'~:I 
uYa..t~ {}C.,_,,( ff,' /,:.~(,,.__ /4, ,/4~, I ,,-,. ( 0 p hereinafter called the Insum\, having 

pairl to the NORTHERN COUNTIES OF ENGLAND FIRE IXSURANCE CO1!PANY LIMI'rED (hereinafter· ealle,l the Company), the snm of A"" 7 ,f?d,mdu ff,-v d~o/ 
;1 for Insuring against Loss m· Dam~go by Fire, as hereiunJtcr mentioned, the Property hereinafter described, in the several sums f9llowing, namely:- -J 

/ / rrc On c,1-jdy--;,,'_},,,.(~ ;,<;;,' "~''"~ -,,, . _4-1 r, "~ ,;t, ,,,,~-L-==.__~i /1 a, r r,-3/,.~,/I;' _,~£,, //~.,,ft._4/4,,/4,, r,, 
uh,,;,( a-,,,{ ;>,vv,rr&LJ ,/ ~;t:,.,. t:1;r,j, '""-/ I~ J,,.,,' 1 ~,p 

o/4./ /la ,,h.,~p llH £«r< /j;J/_ o,4 JU,j ,, _A/,/ ,-,,j (J,o ,=,,,m/4 A,4 QJ ,,/[, 1 d,d' ~v 

d,,, aJ fa- "I';,, ,,j / C, 

[.be <r:.omp,anv Qcrcbu. a~T££$ wit.h tbe Insured (but sul;iject to _tlie c~,d)~ at foot,. wlt~·e to be tft.ken as part ~f this Poliuy), that if th~ Pr£J?e;:J,y.,)tlJO"ve doscribed:Jymy Lt thereuf, .shall be 
Destroyed or Damaged by Fire, at any tnnc between the_ 9 ;J :'Yh.~ .Y/;~ - . day of · a' ~ /4 , l~- aml Urn_ J,yt'n1" >-y'~,,f, (hty of ( 1/a ~ t . 1s..2i", both 
iuclusi,c, or at ~tiwt: afterwards, so Jong 1M__ the :J.t1surN~ or blS reprcsc~tnt1vcs m mtcrcst shall p_ay to tbe Co~panJ~, and they shall accept the sum reqmred for the renewal of this Policy, ou o.t'"bcforc the 
_dtirfv.. ~r ,X, day of ,/ //_1!1111 ,{L2....___..__1ll each suceecdlllg year, the Company will, out of their CaJHial, Stock, und Funds, pay or ~good all si_wlJ,, Loss otJamage, lo au amount not 

exceeding i,{ respect of the several matters above specified the swn set opposite tbernto respectively, and not exceeding in the whole the sum of~ 1-rt:c c.Y/fuuo----nn · --=)--- pounds. 

j robibr'cr aho a)_JS, and it is hereby exp1·essly agreed nncl declaretl, and the true intent and meaning hereof is that tho said Capital, Stock, and Funds of the said Company shall alone be answerable 
to the demands therenpon nnilrr this Policy; and that no member of the saicl Company shall be subject or liable to anJ <lcmancls against the said Company Upon any Account or Pretence wltatsoe,er beyond 
b is Sharn of the Capital, Stock, or Funds of the said Company, an,v 'rhing conta ined in this Policy tu the contrary uot.withstamli 11g. 

In W ITNESS whereof this Policy has been countcrsignecl tl,is J>',~o/ J,,{;,J: Jay of ( ~, /1 Iw-, by 

THE CONDITIONS ABOVE REFERRED TO ARE AS FOLLOWS :~ 
1. Any muteriul mis-dPRCripl.ion of 1my of the Properly proposed to be heroby Insured, or uf any Buildiug iii which 7. The Company lllliy, if tlll'.ly think fit, reinstfl.t.e or rP.ph1<'e proporly Dfl.ma.ged or Dc~truyed, iu~tci~d of 11ayii1g the 

Property to Lie so Insured is containe.d, un<~ any mi~-~h.t11ment of, or omission to st~te, an): f~ct m~terial to be know~ :or Amo,int of the T,oss or Damage, rmd may join with any other Company or Insurer11 in KO ,foing in eases wliere the Property is 
estimating the risk, renders the Pohcy void ns to the Property affectecl by such m1s-descript1on, mis-st\l.tement, or omission also Insured elsewhere. 

rospecttl~. after tlll'.l r ink has been undertaken by the Compfl,Ily, anything whereby the risk is increased bo done to Property respect ~f ~:~i::;ea ~f~~~t!r :aJ~,?~ !~;: ;~d~a~~;0~[;;,i;~e~~~~~i1!::: \;:tr~~rt~f~;rd!~~ls,~~~~td~e~ltli~nf\;eii7-
hereby Insured, or to, upon, or in any Bu.ilding in which I'ropor~) lwrcby IusunJd i~ containe,l; or, If 1my Property hereby rrnthorised Officer and Scrv,mls, onl:.cr into, and for !I reasonable timo remain in possession of such Huilding, Property, or 
l nsnred be removed from tl1e Building or PlaNi in which it is her~m drsri-ihfill as bdug contained, without, in each uud Overy EffectE, for all reasonable purposes relating to or in eonncetion wil11 the Insnrance J1ercby effected, and thi8 Policy shall be ~{re:~:: t~~:;;;/~:as:s8se~t a~i:e~;.netion of tho Company, 11igni6.ed by endoril'.Cment horoon, the Insmance as to the -Pro1Jerty evidence of leave aml lleeustJ for that purpose . 

China, i1J:~e io:~f1;'g di~:s:e:: c;;~~-:l~roJ,~t[s, h~}dat!;:et~;;infe:: ~:i:1i:,si°c~1;;;i~!!s~~:~18:~!/p0t~~rit~~t~ s;:~lin~~: OI lusn~;n~~·s, a:vh~~r1c~~;c~~c~b~ t~;e ~:~~,~-~~ ~?~e::~:\~tc~1i·e:0J.0~~-~~:~;~~ob[u~:!sir:~~;·L/h~~~H ~~~~:1;~.e:1~:~:~:t~: 
Drawings, ancl 8culpture~; :'.IJu~ical, Mathematiclll, and Philosophical lusLI·umcuts; Patterns, Models, an(l Moulds, unless liable to pay or contrilmte, in reaped of ~m1h Lo~s or Damage, more than sueb proportion as its liability, st::p,mltely ascertllmed, 

specially mentioned in !lie Policy ; nor needs, Bonds, Bills of J!:xclmnge, Promissory Not.es, 1Joney, Scc11riticij for Money, :~:~::;r t;~h~t: r!Z~'!f-.~e ,1:;~~!i~~~duhi~d;1~:0~~: fr~:~;~~i~~e ci:v:;~~f :~:h S~r:r:~, ~1~;~~:~:i~{ca;;~~~~::~~ ~~ !~~t~annt~:; '.. 
8iamps, :md Books of .Aecount; no~?unpowder; nor Los~ or Damage __ by Fire occasioned by or l1appeningthrough any lnvasio11, 
Foreign Enemy, Illsurroction, Q1vil Commotion, Riot, or any Military or l"surped Powe1· whatsoever, or hy 1my !'erson 01· 10. Iu ,-.II c11,sos where any otber subsisting Insurance or Insurances, whether effected by tl!e Insured or by any other 
Persons engaged or concerned in noto_rious rcsist.fluce to the fl.~thority of J\fogistratos, or to any otber la_':"ful ,rntho'"1;ty, 01: by porson, on any I'ropcrty hereby Insured, either exclusively or togetlier with any other Property m and subjed to the same 
or through the Spoutllueous Fermentation or Heahngof the snbJcct Insured, nor Lo~s or Damage caused (l!rcctly by Bxplos1011, risk only shall bu st1bject to averugo, the Tnsnrance on snch Property umler this Policy shall ?e snbjeet to avcrnge in like 
exrept Loss or Dama.go to a Bniltling, or Proper!) contained lhereiu. cuu~cd Ly "Explosion of Con! Gas in such Bnilding. murnrnr; and in ascertaining the sepllrate liability of this Company, as provided in the last preccdmg Condition, this Condition 

,1 . The Policy ceasefi to ho in force as to any Property hereby Inrnred, which slmll pass from tho Insured lo uuy othor ns to average shall be takeu into nccount. 

r.:::~,::0~:,:1i:ti[:;i;:y:,i;·::::::i~t~::,:~;;.::;1:;~:~\,!i£~,:;I:::~:;:~~!f&:[:E~:;;;i:,:{,'.:: ;i,:i. ~:'::'.L::{;1:;~i::::.::::{:;,,~~:¥:.'.'.::3::::~.:'.:~!;:f {rrEI£~~:~: }::;i;:::~::f,,~~:it~h:;~~: 
to give notico iu writing thereof to the Co1upuny, and within fifteen da)S ut latest to deli.er to tho ComJHIIIY as particular an tho ~ame ariHes, slmll ih'I referred to the arbitration aml ileeision of two mdifferent pi,l'80ns, oue to !>" chosen by the party :i:0~.:i:ieasat~~~ t~~::~~~:bi{rop:rct\~:a~~:~r;*a=ero~;~:~-~·y~~~ ~!di~~ ~1:~1~:::~r~\~:~~;sl~~r~1~!t~;t:~g ::~Y:1~dt~~ cllliming and the other by the Comp1my i or in ease of disagreement between them, then of !Ill rmpiro to be cho~en by the 

Loss or Dlllllago applios, snd in support thereof to give all such voucher~, proofa, and oxplanatio11s ll~ may be ressonably t:~~Yr:1,0~! t~:0::soe~:~\~, ~~h!\~:f:~:::; fJya~!!~ 0:0;~~1 :~h~t~a~:1::11i:0 s:a~~/:1::1/~;c ,i~:ft1°~~rt;:~e d!~~~:~~~?u~! 
;~";~:~\f t:~~}~'cL,;:it:~ t:~;:!:c!i1; 11t:~~;b~;c~:~i\ti;~c~fn~~~c!~;:00: 1~1t;r:;s~.i:i:i :::h:i~ntt~:u!!s~~::f~!1~'.0a:!a~:;~ Arbitrators or t.:mpire, as the case inay be, shall be finr.l and binding on all partieB; on<l th1~ condition slu11l bo deemed aud 
&nd p1:oducctl, and such statutory declaration, if required, is made . t.ukeu lo be an Agreement to refer a~ aforesaid. 

G. lf the claim Lo iu uny respect frauduleut, ur if any false statutory declaration be made in sl'pport thereof, or if the 12. In all ca~s,s whero the Policy is void or ha~ ceased to ho in foreo under any of the foregoing Conditions, all 
!''ire was ocrusione,1 by or through Um procur<'ment orcomiivanrfl of the Tn~11r11d, all benefit. under tl,iR Pnliry i~ forfeited . moneys paid l.o the Company in respect thereof will be forfeited. 

• • • Prinlnl Receipts for /11iurc pnymrnfs 011 t/1is Policy ,,ill be gi1.•c11 nt the Company's principal Offifc in Ma11chcstcr, or by their duLy appointed Agents, and no other form of rece ipt is valid. 
Ftbruary, 1876. 
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